Brief description Project Erasmus+ Extra UE Countries
Call 2015 Partner Countries (KA 107)

Foreign Partner: Institut Agronomique et Veterinaire Hassan II (IAV_Rabat), filière de formation en médecine vétérinaire - Degree course in Veterinary Medicine, Rabat, Marocco

Italian Partner: Department of Veterinary Science (DVS_UNITO), Degree course in Veterinary Medicine, Grugliasco-Torino, Italia

Type of mobility: individual mobility (students, professors and technical staff)

Local Responsible/ Co-ordinator (IAV_Rabat): Prof. Noursaid Tligui, Dept. Animal Pathology

Local Responsible/ Co-ordinator (DVS_UNITO): Dr. Daniele De Meneghi, Infectious Diseases unit, DVS_UNITO

Project duration: 2 years (during 2015/16 and 2016/17 academic years)

Start: autumn 2016

End: July 2017

Activities carried out/mobilities performed:

i. teaching and technical staff incoming (IAV_Rabat → DSV_UNITO)
   - 3 mobility flows, performed by 3 teachers (teaching staff mobility)
   - 1 mobility flow, performed by a technical staff member (staff training mobility)
   - duration of the mobility flows: min. 7 days – max. 30 days

ii. teaching and technical staff outgoing (DSV_UNITO → IAV_Rabat)
   - 4 mobility flows, performed by 3 teachers
   - 1 mobility flow, performed by a technical staff member
   - duration of the mobility flows: min 10 days - max 15 gg

iii. students incoming (IAV_Rabat→ DSV_UNITO)
   - 3 mobility flows, performed by 3 students 2° study cycle (last year course vet med);
   - 2 mobility flows, performed by 2 students 3° study cycle (research doctorate-PhD);
   - an additional mobility flow (PhD) has been planned and organized, however it was not carried out as the candidate resigned (serious family problems)
   - duration of the mobility flows: min. 3 months - max. 5 months

iv. students outgoing (DSV_UNITO → IAV_Rabat)
   - one mobility flow for 3° study cycle (PhD) was planned, but not implemented

Notes/Comments: project successfully concluded with satisfactory evaluation and feed-back from both partners; a further mobility project aimed to continue and strengthen the first phase of the inter-institutional collaboration was financed under the Call 2017 Partner Countries, and it is presently under implementation (the first mobility flows for students incoming are foreseen to start within the autumn/winter semester of the 2017/18 academic year, to be soon followed by mobility flows of teaching and technical staff).
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